1. Call to Order

2. Public Comment (Please limit your comments to one-time for a two-minute maximum)

3. Correspondence: Legislative Letter on Renters Rebate Program, CCM on Renters Rebate Program, 2018 EMPG Grant, Resident Letter on CT Deficit, Town Hall Water Damage Update, Tennessee Gas Pipeline Status Report, New Fire Apparatus Safety and Testing Regulation, CCM Draft State Water Plan, Tax Collector’s Report, Farmington Valley Collaborative Meeting, Resident Inquiry on Snow Removal Vendors, State Mandated Town Clerk Fee Increases, Circuit Breaker Issues, Renter’s Rebate Issues, CCM Budget Highlights, COST Budget Commentary, Eversource Proposed Rate Increase, Volunteer Exemption Ordinance Approved, LED Lightbulb Swap, Veteran’s Day Appreciation Dinner, Leaf Pick-up, Sherry Clemens Hired as Tax Clerk,

4. Minutes – October 25, 2017

5. Old Business
   a. Airport Noise

6. New Business
   a. Tax Refunds
   b. Acquisition of Lot 82 South Main Street

7. Public Comment (Please limit your comments to a one-time for two-minute maximum).

8. Adjourn